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IMPORTANT
INFO

Tuffy's Cafe

Tuffy's Cafe is now officially
open! We hope that you have
been able to come by the Library
Media Center and enjoy a coffee,
tea, or lemonade from Tuffy's. If
not, be sure to swing by and see
what all they have to offer. 
Tuffy's will be offering different
discount opportunities
throughout the year. They are
currently offering a $20 punch
card that is valid for hot/cold
coffee, sweet tea, and lemonade.
You will recieve 12 drinks with
the card, which is a savings of $4. 



EHS YOUTUBE

Be sure to check out the

EHS YouTube channel at

this link. We will be

adding new content on a

weekly basis, including

new web series like Table

For Three. 

EHS SOCIAL MEDIA

While we're talking

content, be sure to follow

the EHS social media

accounts on Instagram

and Facebook for

important information

and fun posts. 

Zada Hardin is a proud
member of the Betsy Band,
Women's Ensemble, and The
EHS Drama Dept. She is the
drum major for the Betsy
Band and she loves being a
leader for her peers. Zada has
a strong passion for musical
theatre; her most recent role
was Liesl Von Trapp in
Theatre Bristol's "Sound of
Music." She loves
weightlifting, singing,
conducting, and spending
time with her friends and
family. Zada is extremely
honored to be named the
Changemaker of the Month!

There will be an Open

Mic Lunch in the Library

Media Center on October

6th during all three

lunches. If you would like

to participate, please see

Mrs. Foster in Room 30

by September 30th. 

OPEN MIC LUNCH

The FAFSA opens on

October 1 for all Seniors.

This application will help

determine your financial

aid while in college and

must be completed every

year. See a member of the

Student Center for more

info and assistance. 

SENIOR FAFSA

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1A39FVrJHFuC65EsOOPS8A

